
Students are safely filmed telling teacher-approved jokes.
Send the video to Kootenay Seniors with a filled out permission form
Videos will be compiled and then sent as a comedy show to be shared
with seniors.

How it works:
1.
2.
3.

Other ideas of things to film could be a class musical performance, or a
short play, doing a trick, etc.  Permission slip to sign and return is attached!

This year it is more important than
ever to help dispel some of the

loneliness and isolation that seniors
are experiencing. 

What better way than sharing 
some good jokes?

Need joke ideas?
https://www.ducksters.com/jokes/school.php

https://kidactivities.net/category/jokes/
https://redtri.com/best-jokes-for-kids/slide/1

https://blog.reallygoodstuff.com/20-kid-friendly-
jokes-for-the-new-school-year/

We’re looking for students to tell a funny, appropriate joke on video,
which will be put into a comedy compilation to be projected and viewed

by seniors at various retirement homes and residences

Students will say ‘Hi, my name is
_____and I’m in grade ____ at
____ school’ then tell their joke.
They can say ‘Happy Holidays!’ at

the end and even take a bow!
SMILES! GIGGLES! GUFFAWS!

For more information please contact Lora at
ksmanager@nelsoncares.ca 

www.kootenayseniors.ca
250-352-2708

LET'S SHARE SOME
HOLIDAY HUMOUR!
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